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BREVITIES ,

Pateraon sells coal.

City council to-night.

May festival this evening.

See Polack'o advertisement *

Try Base's Royal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrellas atWood worth' ? .

Soda at Saxe's jnmfruit sjrtijw-

.TheUnited

.

States courts have
. adjourned to the Oth.

Boot Beer and Ginger Ale at-

S&xeV

r Yesterday thecountybegancharg-

ing

-

interest on the delinquent taxes
of 1879.

Lots, Farms , Hou es and Land ? .

Look over Bemia * new column of bar-

gains

¬

on fiwt pige.
The county commissioners are out

in the interior of the county, exam-

ining
¬

work done on roads and bridges.

For Lands , Lots , Houses and
Farms , look overBemis' new column

on 1st page. Bargains.

Try Saxe's little Key West Ci-

gar

¬

, lOc-

.By

.

rrder of the city marshal the
saloons and variety theatres were
notified by iho police lst night
to close at or before midnight.

Several applications were made

by individuals for lodging at the ci'y-

jail.

'

. They were accommodated with

all the luxuries the place affords.

Four prairie schooners passed

through town last evening , bound for
Merrittr'ccunty , and three this morn-

ing

¬

en route to Bed Willow county.

Policeman Spear *, the hand-

somest

¬

officer on the force , intends to-

resign. . He refines to waste his

beauty on the desert air any longer

for §60 a month.

The time for holding the daily

prayer meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms has been changed from 12 in. to

7 p. m. , lasting "only thirty minutes.
All are most cordially invited.-

Dr.

.

. McClelland has moved his
office to the northeast corner of Four-

teenth
¬

and Farnham strcats , over
gennral railroad ticket office. En-

trance
¬

from Fourteenth street. 2t
Yesterday morning about 10-

o'clock, while James Vickery was
shoving lumber cars in the shop yards ,

ho received a rather serious injury to-

bis right foot , a loaded car passing
over the toes and crushing them badly.-

Wm.

.

. Sexauer , cue of Omaha's

oldest residents , has returned from
the Black Hills to make this city his
permanent home. Mr. Sexauer has
opened a neat and commodious gro-

cery
¬

store, on Thirteenth and Daven-

port
¬

street ;, stocked with a fine line
of goods , where be hopes to see his
many friends. -

"We are not mistaken when we-

doaay that "Aisled' *, " 1420 Douglas
fllreet , is the young men's headquar-
ters'

¬

for pleasure and refreshments ,
and it is no wonder , as everything
there is first-clots. The Monarch bil-

liard
¬

and pool tables are bran-new , A-

No. . 1 no better can bo had ; and the
ice-cream , the piee, the cakes , the
lemonade , etc. , etc. , never were served
better in Paris itself. Alaied's new
stock of 5c "White Lily" cigara boats
anything.

Our 90c Shirt
beats the world. See it. All sizas.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & bou's.

Office , ot three rooms with constant
*

oupply of soft water, to rent , in the
Cruickshank block. m21codtf .

Masonic.
Omaha Chapter No. 1 meets in

regular convocation this (Tuesday )
evening. JAMES GILBERT, H. P-

.A

.

STAR'S VICTIM ,

An Omaha Variety Actor
Wins the Affections of

;. a Too Confiding
Maiden.

Marries and Deserts Her.

* Many of our readers will doubtless
remember the jiaino [of Mazarto , who
several weeks ago filled an engagement
at one of the resorts known as variety
shows , with which this city is favored.

What his success as a variety actor
m y hive been we are unable to say ,
but in the role of a first-class scamp in
the drama of real life ho ranked as a-

star. .
While filling his engagement in this

city he formed the acqaintauce of a
young lady who resides in Iowa , but
who at that time was visiting friends
here. The follow was neither hand-
some

¬

nor stylish , but by some unac-
countable

¬

means ho won the girl's affec-

tions
¬

, and finally , failing no doubt to
accomplish his purpose by any other
means , he married her. The ceremony
was performed in Council Bluffs , and
was followed by a short bridal tripdur-
ing

-
which Mazarto introduced his wife

to the mysteries of a stage life , which [

no doubt she found far_ less attractive
than he had painted them. Three
weeks elapied, and the couple returned life
and engaged rooms at one of the hotel ;
of the city. A few days after their re-

turn
¬

, the husband , under a pretext of
looking after important business , left
town , promising faithfully towrite
often and come back.-

Masonic.

.
pou

.
" This being the opening week of the
now month the various Masonic bod-
ies

¬

in the city hold their regular stated me

communications. mr

The Temple craft hold their regular
monthly meeting to-day. :

Thursday , stated communication of-

St.

is

. John's Lodge, No. 25, A. F. & A-

.M.

. last

. , Junes Bruner, master.
Friday, Mt. Calvary Commandory-
.Ssturday

. iciid
, Yeata Chapter, 0. E. S.

- * _
Cheapest prints in the city.

* L. B. WnuAsis & SON'S-

.Missnra.

.

beat
. A- ease o cpnitipatloa by

' " *

-m

A BRUTAL ASSAULT.

, * * - **

A Citizen Assaulted , at His
Place of Business and

Brutally Beaten.-

A

.

case of assault and battery was

tried at the police court , yesterday
evening , the particulars of which , for

malicious , cowardly deviltry , eclipse

any tiling that it has over been our
duty to report in the daily calendar of

local crime. The unfortunate victim

was a Mr. Riley, an upholster , doing
business on Twelfth street , between
Farnh&m and Douglaa. Mr7 Riley
was found this morning at his place
of business by a representative
of THE BEE , and from himlheparticu-
lars were obtained. It appears that

sterday evening between the hours
of five and six the notorious "Lou * '

Harman , while passing down Twelfth
street with a gang of roughs , struck a-

a boy , a friend of Mr. Riley, who was

at the time sitting iu front of the shop
engaged in reading a newspaper. The
lad retreated in-dcors under an abu-

sive

¬

volley of epithet's from the cow-

ard
¬

who had assaulted bun. The gang
passed on , but shortly after returned
and again abused the boy , who onca
more took refuge in Riley "s establish-
ment

¬

, Hannan followed him , howev-

er
¬

, threatening to lick him. The boyT-

in self defence , seized upon a stick of
wood , which was near at hand , and
struck his nieailant a blow on the I

head. All this took place in a much
shorter time than it takes to write it ,

and Mr. Riley, wno was busy in the
back part of the shop , was not made
aware of the difficulty , until one of
the gtng , who had entered with the
rest , the moment their leadtr had
been struck by the boy , dealt him a
terrible blow in the face, knocking
him down and otherwise injuring hiqi-

severely.. Finding themselves masten-
of the situation , theae city "teirorj"
proceeded to demolish things in gen-

eral

¬

, aad having satisfied their dovilsh
inclinations , skipped out. The police
were noli jed and one James O'Tcole
and a man named Brady were subse-

quently arrested , and fined three and
five dollars respectively. Harman ,

up to the time of writing has eluded
the search of the officers. He is at 1

tbo present time under bonds to keep
the peace , on account of some former [

depredation committed.

Adjustable Fly Door and Window
Screens for sale at Bradford's Lumber
Yard. jel5tL-

aicns. .

A new assortment just opened to-

day
¬

, at L. B. WILLIAMS & SON'S-

.Go

.

to T. A. JUcShean's for good
Butter , 23d and Comings eta. m31t3

Rain water batha at the northeast
corner of Fifteenth and Dodge streets-
.Thirtyfive

.

cents for a single bath , as
good as can be gotten west of Chicago-

.in3H2
.

T.

That Ten-Mile Drive.-

OMAUA

.

, Juno 1,1880.-
To

.

the Editor of Tint BEE-

.My
.

attention has been called to an
article which appears in The Herald
of this morning , in which the writer ,

the editor , I presume , not only par-
siats

-

in his former threats of stopping
any attempt on my pirt to drive my
horse , "Lady Lightfoot , " ten miles in
thirty minutes , at the state fair-
grounds , but also makes several mis-

statements
-

regarding the sentiment of
the people of Lincoln in regard to my
recent drives in that city.

The people and press of Lincoln
did not protest against any of my .

races ; on the contrary , all approved
and applauded. The time which I
have advertised to make is byjio.
means an unusual accomplishment. I

Lady Lightfoot" baa made it time
and time again without sustaining the
least injury , and , indeed , I would bo
foolish to attempt to overdo a horse
as valuable as this one or to place any
task upon her which I thought would
result in any injury to the animal.-

Mr.
.

. Miller , in seeking to find some
objection which he can publicly call at-

tention
¬

to his humanitarianism , has
struck the wrong subject , and I would
respectfully suggest to him to begin
his philauthrophy on some object
nearer home.

Lady Lightfoot , " in spite of Mr-
.Miller's

.
I

declaration , will attempt to
accomplish the advertised feat , and
Dr. Miller or any onp else will stop
the horse over my dead body , for as a
citizen I intend to exercise my rights.-

CIIAS.

.

. J. YOUNG.
'

Headquarters for Joe Scblitz's
Milwaukee beer at MEUCUANTS' Ex-
CUAXUE

-

, N. E. Cor. ICth and Dodge.
|

Homo comforts , moderate rates ,
As tor House , Now York. mlG-lm ,

Murphy it Lovettins. Agency ; old-
est established agency in this state-

.aplSly
.

To Uio Citizens !

Company G asks as a favor of you
.hat you will attend their drama"Re ¬

ward , " at the Academy of Music , com-
mencing

¬

Wednesday evening , for four in
lights and one matinee. Wo do not
ivcihis entertainment to display the
ramatic ability of our best amitour-

lerformcH, but to raise money , of
which wo stand much in need ; as the

of an organization of which every
law-abiding citizen should feel proud
depends upon our obtaining some as-
dstanco

-
at this time.-

We
.

will give you a good entertain-
ment

¬

, and we ask you to assist us , as
can if you will , and wo believe

there are enough good citizens to come
forward at this time , and place us
where wo should be upon our feet ns

of the permanent organizations of
city and state.

Charlie Collins is the best Dutch
coln

omedian in the world , and his play
as good as a complete history of the

war , but see him and judge for
yourselves. Come, everybody , and

and
your children to the matinee.

COMMITTEE ON ESTERTAINMEXT. er,
T

Over eighty .millions of dollars of John
;

insurance capital of the oldest and
home and foreign companies rep-

resented
¬ J.in the agency

'
of Taylor &

HowelJ , "

EEPffSED BUEIAL ,

An Undertaker Said to Have
Refused tc) Remove a Corpse

From a Poor Wo-

man's

¬

House.

onday evening the city marshal
earned through Dr. Parker that a dead

child was lying unburied in a house on
Ninth street , Undertaker Riewo hav-

ng

-

refused to remove the body before
morning, although repeatedly told to-

do so by Dr. Parker.
Upon invesligation Officer Gorman

found that the child had boon dead
sfnco Sunday, and that the mother
and some of the children were sick
rom the effects of the unbearable

stench arising from the corpse. The
orpse was finally taken, at a late hour
ast night , to Jacobi' undertaking es-

tablishment.
¬

. The mother , whose |

name is Mrs. Hanson , is said to bo in
very destitute circumstances.

The following is a copy of the note
sent to the warshal by Dr. Parker ,
which led to the transfer of the body
to Mr. Jacobs' establishment :

OMAHA , May 31. I

Marshal Wcserdabl: :

A child lies deal Jn a small room
on Ninth street to the detriment of
those living there , several of whom
are sick. The undertaker , Mr. Rieve ,
refuses to remove tbe body at my ur-
gent

¬

request. Can anything bo done
to this inhuman wretchor must these i

ipeople suffer ? Ths fellow ought to be '

published. A. A. PAUKEU , M. D.
JJ

THE
I

A BEE reporter called on under-
taker

¬

Riewe , yesterday, fo learn
his story of the affair. Ho claims
that he did not refuse burial to the
child , but set the funeral at 2 p.m.-
today.

.

. He says that when he took
the coffin to the house Mrs. Hanson I

did not tell him her other child was
ill , and it is not his custom to take the
body of a pauper to his establishment
for laying out. He says that had the
woman told him of her child's illness ,
when he brought the coffin , ho would
have removed the body-

.He
.

said that the order sent by the
county commissioners was simply for
a colin , and the burial would have
been gratnitiuu *, consequently ho did
not feel called upon to make any
extra work where it was not necessary.

Had Mrs. Hansen asked him to
remove the body , ho siys he would
have done EO.

PERSONAli PARAGRAPHS.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. Post , of York , is in the

city.E.
.

. 'D. Pratt has roturnel from.
Kansas.-

S.

.

. H. Kennedy has returned from
the west.-

Mr.

.
"

. Ed. F. Wciant left for Chicago
this afternoon.

Sheriff Boggs , of Blair , h visiting [

the metropolis.-

Mies

.

Mattie Garvey left Omaha for
Lsadville yesterday.-

Jusrico

.

Riley and family have re-

turned from Iowa.-

Mr.

.

. A. P. Kimball , of Portsmouth
N. H. , is iu the city.-

Mr.

.

. Chaa, Poor started for his ranch
on the Niobrara yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. E. A. Sicaluff , of the San An-

tonio Express , is visiting in Omaha.-

W.

.

. S. Carouthers , a stock raiser ol

Austin , Texas , is stopping in the ,

city.Hon.
. C. , C * Houaol and W. H.-

Crerner
.

left for the east Monday
afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. D. S. Winter , representing sev-
eral

¬

eastern boot end shoe firms , went
west yesterday morning.-

T.

.

. J. Young , the former partner o-

Chris.fjHartman , loft forllliaiis Mon-
day

¬

afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. M.-Bruner , representing the
glove house of Henry W. Price , Rock-
ford , 111. , is iu the city-

.Jud

.

e Caton and family , of Illinois,
passed through the city this afternoor-
on their way homo from the west.

Gov.Stearns , of Florida , passed
through the city, Sunday afternoon ,
from the Pacific coast to the Chicago
convention.-

Mr.

.

. II. B. Chamberlain , who has
been visiting the Y. M. C. A. in this
city for several days , left on the noon
train yesterday for Denver.-

Rov.

.

. W. H. Milburn , "tho blind
man eloquent , " arrived in Omaha
Monday evening , and took his dc-
parturo for California yesterday.-

Ruv.ltfr.

.

. Matthew , president of the
City College , San Francisco , passed
through the city Monday evening for
Chicago , accompanied by his grand-
son

¬

, Master Alfred McCarty.
Last Sunday being the diy on

which the Rov. Father Anthony Bush
nun celebrated his first high mass , it
was ono of deepest interest to the
many friends of the reverencd gent !

man in this city.-

Mr.

.

. F. D. Andrews , who has been
for eleven months past a resident of
our city and a largo part of that time

theemploy, of Tootle , Maul & Co. ,
loft yesterday for his home in Phil-
adelphia

¬

, where ho will hereafter
reside.

Judge Dundy and wife, Hon. D. G. .

Hull and wife , Hon. J. L. Webster |
and1 wife 1 Hon. * John L Redick and
wife , Mrs.Dyzart , Hon. G. M. Liraua
be'rtson andU. S. Marshal Daily left
Monday for Chicago in the special
palace car "Wyoming. "

Among the , arrivals at the Metro-
politan

¬

hotel to-day are the following :
Missjj. Simpson , Newton , la ; Jas.-

Bemis.
.

. DCS Moines ; Geo. W. Bishop ,
, Iowa ; T, D-

.Bryan'
.

;' Ohio ; E. "J. Cartlide , Lin ¬ ba
; B; Love , York, .Neb. ;

Heiraan , Brunswick, Mo. ; the
Potter, Chicago ; G. J. Ness,

"Brunswick, Me. ; J. H. BradleeCl'jvo-' I fires
; 0. ; C. O. Stewart. W. H. Colt-1t theXogan , St. Joe', Mo. ; W. S.

Carthors , Auitin , Texas ; W. S. Daifh- land
- Ha tiiigs , Neb. ; Alexander and

..Richmond , Rochester, N. Y. ; still.
Nighiinsrale , Sin Francisco; .

McCalloughDelaware , 0. ; James great
Soh'louih? , Chicago ; H. Gutt , Chicago ;

A. . . Belch , Kansas City ; F. R. the
Ripley-Iowa ; J. M. Knox , Lincoln ; ever

FALLEN FBEEMM ,

| Services * in Honor of the
Brave Boys , Who Fell in '

the Rebellion ,

' Commemoration Sermon De- (

livered by Rev. J. B-

.Maxfleld.
.

.
"i

Sunday morning the members of-

eorge( A. Custer Post , No. 1 , G. A.-

R.

.

. , attended the First Methodist
church in a body to listen to the com-

memoration

¬

sermon delivered by the
J. B. Maxfield.

He took for bis text 2 Sam. , 1-27 ,
(

|
''How are the mighty fallen and the

weapons of war perished.1 !

His discourse was as follows :

War domnndi a costly sacrifice. It
exacts the highest and best the laud
possesses. Its ruthless hand smites
into fragments the most sacred mon ¬

uments. It wastefully scatters the
hoarded gains of centuries. The
fruits of long years of toil are waste-
fully

-

given to the ilamca-
.It

.

calls for tears' and they fall from
every eye ; for heartaches , and every
bosom throbs with pair ) . It calls fur
victims ; the children lead forth a
father , tha wife leads forth a husband ,
the sister loads forth a brother , the
widow surrenders an only son , the
stay of her helplessness , the hope of
her declining years. Such a terrible
experience , I am persuaded , should
never be rushed into precipitately or
for trivial reasons , but only ucccp'.cd-
aa an imperative alternate for a worse
condition of things.

lam convinced that you will agree
with me that the facts immediately
antecedent to our late civil war ful y
justified our government in it * resort
to arms to quell the rebellion in
southern states. ,

These principles a-o so self-evident ,
that the matter of surprise is that
should ever be disputed by any, or f .iil
they to carry conviction to every h a-t.

Every one knows this one fact , that
there was no way of escape for this
nation as a nation except through the
red gates of war-

.If
.

the world needed the American
nation , a perpetual rebuke to tyranny

if the political sky needed one spot
brightened by the star of liberty if
the round globe had a ri ht to one
place aacred to freedom if you and I
and all humanity bo.-ido have a right
to be freeman , then the United Stales
government possessed a fight nay
rested under an imperative.obligation-
to draft- the sword.

They, then , who fought , fought in a
holy cause they who fell died in"
holy cause they who survive live to
rejoice in the success of a holy cause ,

Our honored dead , slain by the
hand of cruel war > martyrs to free ¬

dom's highest , holiest claim ?, let us
mention their names reverently.
Among earth's sacred places let us es-

teem the graves where they rest as
holy ground ; let the perfumes of the
flowers , the eiijhinn of the breeze , tbe
song of the birds , the hush of alarms ,

the tranquility of peace be about the
resting places of our gallant dead , like
the benediction of the Father of our
spirits * While the tapering shaft tha
lifts its head into the calm , bine sky ,
tell the passer-by that a nation's
heroes lie buried at its base ; let us
rear to them a living monument of
undying affection in our inner hearts

The number embraces all ranks of
the service , from the man who wielded
the spade in the trenches to him
whoso blood fifteen years ago was upon
the presidential chair. Tfie man who
carried the musket and the man wh
wore the stars were equal in the pos-
session of a common patriotism , and
should bo regarded as equals in our
great remembrance. Ranked in this
just and common classification , they
were all midhty meil. Fdr what coh-
stitutos a hlig'hty man 1

Here followed a definition of true
greatness , illustrated by the heroism
of tbo brave firemen who lost the!

lives in the burning of the Grand
Central-

.In
.

conclusion Mr. MaxGtild used
the following language :

Thanks to Almighty God for the
success of the armies of the nation
Thanks and grateful remembrance to
the man who went to Riehiudnd by
the way of the Wilderness ! But the
augury of to-day is not altogether
hopeful ; on the contrary portcotou-
facU stare us in the face. Let mo
indicate what they are by one allu-
sion. . A short time since in the ten
ate of the United States there were
four senators served in the union
ariny, alld twenty senators who served
in the rebel army. In the house'of
representatives there were sixty
bew who fought to destroy the

r
gov-

eminent. .

From all the south not a solitary
man who etood loyally by the govern-
ment

¬

, with bis life iu his hand"cornea-
us a representative-

.I
.

say if the American people were
not in earnest in this matter , they had
no right by ita 'government to spend
five thousand millions of dollars and
hundreds of thoumitda of lives in con-
quering

¬

the rubeliion-
.If

.
it bo true , we have so soon for-

gotten the purchase price , the calling
of these men to arms , the notorious
waste of war, were an outrageous crime
against humanity. But thoii , wo hope
for better things iil the future. Wo
believe that the government , and the
people will yet emerge from the
gloom and the darkness. Of one
thing wo may be well assnWdj that if
the times of TO tried men's souls , and
demanded the most unselfish devotion
to country, and the most heroic
patriotism , the needs of this hour are-
as imperative , and the ttongee
that threatens us > is as oVershildowlng
as then. But they who reckon upon
the overthrow of this government
and the disruption of the bonds of
this union are doomed to a terrible
disappointment. When the masses
become fully alive to the peril that in
imminent they will arise in their might
and sweep the demagogue from power
and the spoilers from the places they
have usurped. ' Until the supreme
crisis comes the damp fires of liberty
should bo kept brightly burning. The
hallowed memories of the heroic dead
should ba cherished and kept alive'in
your hearts. You should teach your
children to honor the brave soldiers of I
the blue who arc still Irving among

. Sbamo on the man who would
crowd them aside. Shame on ihomen
who force them to take back seats in
our national affairs. Let the highest
places be reserved for the men who I
imperiled life to save the * nation.
Justice 'will never be done until those
maimed and disabled by war from ex-
posure

¬

or wounds are receiving a com ¬

fortable support. Let the widows and
orphans left by those who have fallen
shire our moat generoqs charities an'd

enshrined in our inner hearts.
Bring the people to understand how

debt we owe the boys in blue can
never be discharged , reawaken the
dormantlova of coun'ry' , relight the

of devotion to our nation , and
country of Washington and Jeff-

erson
¬

and Franklin and Lincoln the
of'free schools" and Tree ballots
free men , is worth preservingIt must ba preserved , at anycostIt will be preserved , however
the cost. "Whatever the price

necessary , Ik will "be given. . Whataver
sacrifice.it will baduered. When ¬

the people of this land consent to
dumemberment , ty wilj not bf patjl

there is no country remaining .tcKbd'
dismembered-

.Bufwhat
.

] then , after these storms
have cleared our political atmosphere,
and the clouds have fled from our na-
tional

¬

skies ] It requires not prophet-
ic

¬

vision to discern the outlines of a
greatness , such as was never reached
before! In the history of nations.-

no
.

) has written better than our
poor pen can write , and expressed in
words better than we can command ,
the convicMon that ought to thrill
every American heart in the inimitable
language of poetry
"Thou , too. sail on , O Ship of State !

Sail on , O UNIOX , strong and great !

In-
In

spite of rock , and tempest's roar;
spite of false lights on the shore

Sail on , nor fear.to breast the sea !

Ou-

Ou
hearts , oiirjiopes , are all with thee ,
hearts , our hopes , our prayers , our

tears ,
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears ,
Are all with thee , are all with thee !"

The Y. M. C. A.
Our reporter dropped into the new

rooms of the Young Men's Christian-
associationye3terdaymorningandwu
surprised at the improvement of their
present location as compared to the
old apartments. Two largo rooms
have been leased in Huberman's
block , corner of Thirteenth street and
Douglas. These two apartments have
been thrown into ono , and the walls
handsomely papered and calcimined.
Neat and appropriate mottoes
and pictures ; donated by friend *

of the institution , adorn
the walls. The city papers and a large
number of Christian weeklies are kept
on file. Tables and the necessary ar-

ticles
¬

for correspondence are always
to be found for the use of all without
charge. In a conversation with Mr.
George T. Hoween wo learned that
the institution was sustained by a
membership of about two hundred ,
nearly all of whom were active work ¬

ers. The principal work of the society
consists in fuiirshing , ai they do, a
place of resort for young men , resi-

dents
¬

and strangers.
The rooms are open from early

morning till late at night. Tbe even-

in

-

? services consist of prayer , singing
and Bible reading. Another good
feature of the society's work are the
the efforts that are made in assisting
young men in finding employment , in
which it has met With considerable
success. We found Mr. Howser , the
genial secretary , to be full of enthusi-
asm

¬

and plan? , and confident of the
future growth of the soc'ety.

Summer Underweir-
in every sim and quality at lowest
prices. L. B.VlLtiAMS & So&'s.-

A.

.
. CRUICKSHANK & CO.'S.

Specialties for this week are :

First Hosiery, new line of Ladies' ,
Children's and Gentlemen's Hose , the
latest styles , suitable for summer
wear. Children's Fancy Striped
llosej godd colors , for 3d ceiits a pa If-

.Ladies'
.

full , regular made , extra long ,

silk balbriggan hose at 25 cents a pair.
This is acknowledged by everybody to-

be the best value in the city at the
price-

.Gentlemen's
.

English | hose at 28-

cts. . a pair, worth 37 cts.
Second Lisle Thread Gloves and

Lace Mitts , twenty different and dis-

tinct styles , front the finest French
Lisle and Laced Top Glove full , reg-

ular undo , down to the ordinary Ber-

lin
¬

Glove , at prices one third leas than
are sold elsewhere.

Third Linen ami Mohair Dusters.
Fourth Millinery A full line o!

the new shapei in Tuscan Straw, with
the latest trimmings to match. Sun-

Hats all reduced to 25 cents.
Fifth Domestics Great reduction

in all cotton goods. Prints , 5 cents a
yard , or 20 yards for §100.

Telephone orders promptly filled.-

A.

.

. CJIUICKSIIAXK & Co.

HAITi STORM.
Correspondence ot TKX BXK.

LINCOLN , May 31. The largest
hail stones ever known in'thia section
fell at South Bend last evening about
0 o'clock. Setup of them were the
size of eggs , and the bulk of them aa
largo as hickorynuts. The storm
swept across the Platte toward the
southeast. Much danage to growing
crops is reported in Sarpy county.

Laundry work will be collected arid
delivered by the Omaha Shirt Factory.
Leave your address. First-class wor
guaranteed-

."Tho

.

best investment I everjmade , "
said Judge R , as he lightly walk-
ed

¬

along to the surprise oliits fricndsj-
"was 10 cents for Bt : Jacbbs Oil,
which cured me of gout. "

The proof of the pudding is in the
eating , and the proof of the value of-

Dr.. Thomas's Eclectric Oil has been
fully established for many yetuB , and
now few families on the American
continent but are aware of its efficacy
in cases of rheumatism and neuralgia.

FOR SALE-

H6RIFUGE
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THE GREAT
MALARIALANTIDOTE-

OFTHEAGE.
25
35
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18

Safe, Certain , Sure and Speed-
y.NEVEETSILSTOCURE.

.

. 12

he only articleknownlhatWIII-
esarcffeaffflhis

7

disease" G

8perm onentfyfrom th csystem * 7

J.C.RICHARDSON , , 7
6

SOLCPROPRIL-
TOHGeneralAeenfs

-

,
RICIIARDSONaCO.WH-

OLESALE.
. Bert

. DRUG6-

ISTS.EVERYWHERE

.

125,

SPECIAL NOTICES.H-

OTICE

.

Adrertlaementa Tp Let For Sale ,
Loft , Found, Want*, Bovdkg ftc. , will be In-

serted
¬

in then columns once (or TEH CENTS
per line; each nbsequentinsertion.FIVE CENTS
per line. The flrrt Insertion never lees than
TWKNTT-FIVK CEMTS. '

Tt UUHtNNET-

.CI

.

AA AAATO tOAN In sums ot $300MUlfUUU to $50COor 10.000 , atStolOper cent Interest on first dais improved realestate In the city of Omaha. GEO. P. BEMIS'
Real Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas
SU 654eodlf-

TO LOAK-Carl at Law Office
D. L. THOMAS. KoomS , CreUhton Block

MONKT TO LOAN 1109 Farnham street.
Pr. Edwardfl Loan Agency. nov-22-t !

HELP WANTED

YlTANTED Girl for tencral houne work inW small family. MBS. C. W1LKISS , S.W.-
cor.

.
. 13th and Chicago. C-2

WANTED 6 girls. App'y Immediately ,
INTELLIGENCE OKHCK ,

20813th SI. 71-

TTTANTED Strong neat gitl for general house-
YY

-
work , mnstnndrrst..nd cooking , trashing

and ironing, S. W. cor. 20th and Sts-
53-

IIRL WANTEP To do general housework ,
10th Bt. , bet. Howard in-i Jackson. 6341-

"PKOPERTT OWNERS having for sa'ea house
_L and lot , at a price not to exceed $1100 , er-
a vacant lot In gord location at a price under
1609 , will plcaee address P. O. Box 415 , Omaha-

.62Seod29
.

WANTED A girl to do hous'work. Enquire
South 13th St. , between Pacific

and Pierce SU , JIBS. DUGUAfi. C67-1

WANTED A go-d cook at TIZARD'S Palace' '. 5tf
WAHTEDWSCEUANEOI-

S.T

.

| WO CAKPSNIERSWANTED. T.MURRAY.

WANTED Office boy , muit be Btou' , adit c
w ll read. AdJrws , "O. " P. 0Drawer 23.Giving ago and talary wanted. 21-

lTUATION WANTED By a joun ? man , as-
cletkin grocery , dritcr, to lal.ecaro of

hone *, or anything. Good references. Address
A , Bee office. CS7-tf

MAN AND WIFE WANTED. T. MURRAY-
.667tf

.

ONE DOZEN. OOOp TAILORS WANTED.
to FRANK RAMG& 87-ti |

7 XTELLIOENCE OFFICE , corner 16th andJ Pavenpor'- . 410-tf

FOR REMT-HOUSES AND UNO-

.TpORRENT

.

Two neatly furnished rooms InJ} private bouse , suitable for two gentlemen
or tnarrlcd coUpIft without chldren , at 455 Six-
teenth

-
St. ; bet. Howard and Jackson. - 2-

TTIOR LANDS , LOTS, HOUSES AND FARMS ,
X! look over BEMIS * new column on let l se.Bargains-

.T1URNISHED

.

ROOM for rent , 700 19ih st. ,Jj bet. Webster and Curt. 610eodt-

fTV8IBABLE ROOMS PLEASANTLY LOCAT-
_LEDFORBENT At south-east corner of
14tn and Chicigo streeU, convenient to the busi-
ness

¬

part of the city. OMtf-

"t"JOR RfiXT Furnished foom In pmate res-
iF

-
dence at 652 18th St. , bet. Doilo and

Capitol avenue. . 6681-

I7IOR RENT Furnished room tcheap ; by neek
_C or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.

49S.tf-

fTIOR RENT A splendid Photograph Oal cry.J 71t L. B. WILLIAMS & SON.

FOR RENT ot room 569 Fifteenth street
** Brock. _ nniirnuion Mn. 3DQ-t

FOR SAL-

E.EOR

.

SALE 2 show-catef , 2 counters and' . Rettaurant , cor. 13th and Jask
son its. CSS-

2S ALOOS FOR SALE Good location , good
bnalnf B5. Enqu're' at the Bee office. 078-1

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST. OF-
j Bargains In Houses , Lots , Farms and

Lands , Ih his new cBlUMn on 1st page.

FOR SALE Large Deer casks. gooU for cis ¬

purposes , at ERUQ'S Brewery.
35300.1. tf

MILE Twenty to twenty-four quarts or ono
by John T. Paulso-

n.ebuimonwodt
.

MILCK COWS FOR SALE . E. cor. Kurt
. . . .. - . 0751-

T10R

' AH prepared to detivef §oft water tUtttlv part
__ of the city for low prices. Ni.tify l y postal .
or leave orders at my home, TIIOS. SWltT. |

SALE A houe with 5 rooms and lot in
JD Kelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Heni-
rcckson's nicat tolfkbt. cttr. of IBtli and Oalifor-
nia Sts. 62tf1-

T10R SALE Small roda fountain in good conJ? dltion. D. W. . aAXS , corntr 13th and
Farnham. 677- tf-

T7IOR SALE Stock of hardware with tin shop
JD lit* connection , in the flourishing } oung
ttiwnof Criawoidi Cats County Iowa. A good
chance frr a mw Uhtt wSnW to e Into Iho hard-
ware

¬

hasiceis. Address , JAS. A. IMKN8-
BERUER

-
, Gslswold Iowa 6932Seodaw-

2mO BUILDBRS.PLASTERERS ANDMASONS ,
JL Coarse bank sand , gravel for gardens and
mouking sand will be delivered at wort notice.
Leave onlprs ft H. Sierks 1414 Fjfnh.vn , and
Charles Blandef , WH Farnham Sts. HANS
BOCK) Successor to Charles' Daniel G52-tf

TTlOR SALE- COttOnwood lumber of all sizcs.at
JD REDMOND'S ) Sixlegnth-st B16tf-

T7IOR BALti A s-nlill dwelling hmlse , ndxt to
1? O , H. Collins residency corner 19th and
Capitol Avenue. or information call at G. H.t J. S. COLLINS , 131 Famhim Street. 605t-

fPOR SALE Good bouse and lot, witn good
ll , corner 14th and Pierce Streets. En-

quire of Fred Lang. S. GEIS. 487-lm

T10K8ALEAGrlstMm. . Applyat
JL1 472-lf L.B WILLIAMS & SOS.

FOR SALE A New American Sewing Hi-
in good condition , with all attach-

ment
¬

*. Hiutic sold before the 16th of May.
For information apply at ATKINSOVSMilllncry
Store , corfler Douglas and 13 th Streets. 474-tf

FOR SALE Two of the celebrated J.-M.
A Ealke Co.'s Nonpareil Bil-

liard
¬

Tables. Nearly flow. For Sale cheap.
230-tf C. IV. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
BEU1S * new column of bargains on 1st

page.-

FT1AKEN

.

UP Two cows , ons 10 and the other
JL 3 JW sold )

>-oth ted snl tthite color. Old
cow bail both honii broken off. Yoililr one lias-
oile bliHd eye : OWHer aM hare hera b? pdjitlg
charges to Wallace Moore , Florence- Neb : 680-2

FOR A FINE ntaiuc-nua front, Dcorsa
, Mantle , Store fitting, veneered

work go to 1310 Dodge street , A. F. RAFERT-
CO. . . Builders. ap2flevs-

attfvM
Prescription Free. 1'or the speedy Cnroo

bcmin.il Wcaknrm. Jxiw of Manhood , and all di -
irdersbronch ton by Indiscretion nreicEcas. Anj
Drucnst hjnthoincredicnls. Address

fc CO . 78 JViMUll St. . K. V-

J. I. NICHOLS & GO ,

Successors to

E. FEARON.

Cash Price List.
10 A3 8taniarB! A S0jf .mi. . . . . .id 00-

lOifcs extraCSugar( .ui..u. J 00
Its C 8uar. -. . . 1 CO

fts granulated Sugar. 1 00
Us Cut Loaf Sugar. . ;. .. 1 00-

Sitt* Powdered Sugar. 1 00
6& 8gtddRo) ! Cdrtec.mi. *. 1 00

BS extra choice Rio Coffee. < .. 1 00
} fts Costs Rica Coffee. , : : : :. 31. . . .11 1 On
IbsvBrybestOQJaVa.ii n. 1 1. < ui. 11. . 1 00-

SlbsMacfi
In

: . . :. i.m.ii.m. . . . 1 00
cans Peaches. :. ' - 1 00
Ibs Valencia Raisins. : . . . . 1 00-

lOIbschotcb Prunes. . . . : ': : : : :. 1 C-
O41bsFJttad Chtol >s. ; .-. . : : : ; :. : : : . : : : 1 OD

Ibs Michigan Dried Apples. 1 00
Ibs dried Currant!. 1 00
bars Ynlte Russian Soap. 1 00
Ibs Procter & Gambles Soap. 1 CO

Ibs Dobtns Electric Soip. 1 00-
Ulbscb.oiceSod Crackera. . . . _. 1 00

IDS choice Oyster Cracker *.1 0-
0lllbs Ginger Suaps. 1 00

Ibs Oat Meal Crackers. . . , n.i. . . . <. 1 0-
0lllbtfiottonCfaKkeiliit.iu.no. . . . : . . . . 1 00

Ibs Jumb'es.mini 1 00-
241b Bean. 1 00

Ibs Hominy. 1 (0
Ibs Oat Meal. 1 00
Ibs Si lit Peas. 1 00
Ibs Carolina Rice.. 1 00

91bsTapioca. 1 00
91bsSo. 1 W
HIbs Barley. 1 00

Ibs Mlxeo Bird 6 d. ,.. 1 00
3-0) cans Stnndard Toma'oes. 100-

92lbcans Standard Tomatyes. 1 00
3 ft cans Fetches. '.. 1 00
2tb can ) Com. _.. 1 00
2-tt cansCherr'e*. .-. 1 00 Lot
2-B cans Yarmouth Corn. . . . . . . . . .. 1 00 Lot
1-tt cans Barnham 4 Morrin. 1 00 ,

fJlbsB4ktag Powder. 1 0 >

Pure Maple Syrup p r gallon. 1 15
Amber White-. 70

New Orleans Syrup. . . . 70
Good New Orl.ans Molarses. 4-

5West's.Chester
1S3

Co. , Pa.

MAMMOTH CORN.
bushel per mere'lUtnre;

fflJ 'Sife S4-
w %1 _ J

ONE MILLION ACRES

ox*

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER AC RE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6to$10perAcreon,

Long 'time and
Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

"A

.

lijrge number of Improved
Firms in Nebraska , many of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of CLy
Eeal Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Slaps of Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sate ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,
1408 Farn. St , , Omaha , Neb.

For Kent.
Splendid cottage , 6 rcoms , all in the beat con'-

dition , fruit and shade trees , stable , hard and
Heft water, and 4 Acres ot Ground. $120 a year
Wcit Omaha , nill sell foi $1,030-

.BOOQS
.

and BILL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , best loca-
tion

¬

in the city , $1,500 ; easy terma.-
BOG03

.
and HILL.

Twenty Thousand Dollars in small well sccur-
ed mortgages ranzing from $200 to 91,000 , draw-
Ing 10 per cent interest , hare been lately placed
In our bands for sale , at small discount. Per-
sons having a little money to spare can malco i
sate and profitable loan m this way , without any
expcDC ? or commissions.

BOG03 and HILL.

For Sale, I

Church Property and Parsonage In Sooth Omaha
Dear Depot , at a very reasonable price.

POOPS and HILL.

Cottage and Lot ,
New 1-story frame house , 4 rooms. S clostlflMO
foot ceilings , double doors , etc. , 85 barrel cis-
tern

¬

, full lot , .ill in No. 1 condition , 6 blocks
from High School ; SS50 , on monthly payments ,
small cash payment require. }.

EOGOS and HILL.
Real Estate Brokers.

New Houses.-
Wo

.
are now prepared to build houses worth

from $400 to $bOO on our Iota in our'new addition ,
28th and 29th and Farnbam.Douglas and Dodge ,

and sell on small monthly payments-
.BOGOSand

.
HILL,

$000 to $1,000
Will buy you new house , with one of the finest
lota in Omaha , on email monthly payments.-

BOGGH
.

and HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROOM.

For Sale ,
House and Lot on street car-track , Shinu-a add!
tion , 1900. 0003 and HILL-

.A

.

IVcw House
And full lot , one-half block from street can,
Shinn's Addition , 1375.

B' GGS and HILL.

The Cheapest
Residence Property in Omaha must be sold in-

stanter
-

, W i Lot 4 , Block 47 , with a No. 1 house
ot 7 rooms and all well improved ; southeast
corner 21st and Cass. Want best offer.

BOGUS and HILL.

For Sale,
Fine young horse , well broke and suitable for a
lady to drive. BOOU3 and S IL-

L.Wanted.

.

.
Wo want a contract to have 200 acrej cf land

broke at once. EOOOS and HILL.

Cheap Lots
Look at tile loti In ffUr new addition best

Iota for the money in Omaha. 29th and Farnham.-
BUO03

.

and HILL.

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Addition.near business ,
good eUrroundings , lots covered
with youngr trees, arid are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots in the mar ¬

ket. By all means look at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthly payments.
Prices $400 to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

1000 Residence Lots
Fronting 3 , S, 10 rad llth streets. 6 to 10 blocks
south of depot , many of these Iota are very de-

sirable
¬

and for men of small moans are ( now the
chearcst and most easily purchased loin in Oma-
ha.

¬

. Prices $250 to 300. Monthly payment*.
BOOQa and Hi L.

15 Choice Lots
On Park W'ifJ AVcnUe , only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot , $500 to 600. Monthly payments.-

BOGOJ
.

ind HIL-

L.GGof

.

the Finest Lots
Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks wett of Postofflco and

Court House , on Farnham , Douelas an A Dodge
street* ; finest views In the city from these Iota.
Prices $2UO to $309 , on payments of $5 to $10
per month.

BOOf.S & HILL.

2 Houses
And two-thirds of a lot , Chiouro street , between
12th and 13tb ; rents for $300 a year. Price
1500. BOQQS and HILL.

Houses and Lots.
New 2-story residence comer lot, choice loca-

tion
¬

, 4 blocks from Foetuffice ; 3500. ,

BOGG3 and HILL.

2 tfou! 4 and south i lot 1 , block 12 , on west
tide of 18th street , tetwten Caliiornia and Web-

ter
-

streets ; 2.200
BOC08 rd HILL

3-Story Brick House
With foil lot, 2 blocks from new Court Hoon *

2150. BOGGS and HILL.

* 1 and 2, block 230 $2,759
5, block 15 1,500

Lot2 , block 81 600-

Lota 5 and 6, block 252 1,200

South Lota 1 and 2 , block 261 1,000
East J Lot 2, block 121 . . 2,500
West i Lot 2, block 121 2,500-
Lo& 5 , block 227 600

feet Lot i , block 20 ! 2,000-
BOGGS and HIL-

L.X.OOF

.

East * Lot 7, block 102 $1,400

'Vert i Lot 8, block 102 1.40-
0vldle 1 Lot 8. block 102 1,40-

0Lot8hlockl02.* . . . 2,000
block 259.-. 800

1,800

Immense Stock for
* SPRING AND SUMMER

Fine CustomHad-

eMen's Suits,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.
SPRING OVERGjATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

iidcrWcur
.

, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises , at-

Pricts to Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
SCHLANK

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
SOX.X3AGKEUffTS DEO-

RDEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK*

We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o
this houao , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. We
hare now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , Furnishing
Goods , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

FARNHAM STREET.a-
n28ly

.

SO.OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell their
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ,

GENERAL MUSICAL
-AJSTHD

MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into'their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Sloan Business , Come and be Convince-

d.TO

.

THE PUBLIC I

Bay no Other Before Having Seen the

LIGHT-RUNNING

NEW HOME
Is presented to the Public aa the latest production of
scientific , mechanical and skilled workmanship in the
manufacture of. Sewing Machines-

.In
.

ita construction we have had special reference to
the riews of practical operators , and the result is a Ma-

chine
¬

- surpassing all others for

Simplicity,

Durability, and
Capacity.-

It
.

embodies new principles (recently patented by us, )
and we hare added all real improvements known to the
Sewing Machine art.-

An
.

experience of twenty-five years in the manufac-
of

-
Sewing Machines has enabled us to perfrct a Machine

that combines more points of excellence than can bo
found in any other Machine.

THE " NEW HOME,
"

& HELQUIST , Agents.-
N.

.
p decl-tu-tf . W. Cor. 16th & Webster.

_ HIOSTfTll 2

BEEJIET-
1VCTJSIC

Pianos and Organs Sold on
*

Monthly Installments.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr,
ISlfi Dodge Strceft

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY, NAILS,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

AT=T A

Positively no Goods Sold at Retail.

LANCE & FOITICK ,
Dealers

inTO V :E3S
House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,

Nails and Etc.
ain. Street , ist'Door East Firpt National.? . " ' ' "


